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Subject:- Net Metering for Solar Power Plant 33.50 KWp on the roo-f top

of 2623-2623 Sarvodaya vldyalya, Kidwai nagar, Near Barat

Ghar, New Delhi-l10023.

Ref: consumer No.6000382(K.No.K181141 Sanction Load 195.70 KWp)

Applic,aticn seeking connectivity undei' the Net Nleting regulation 2014 of

DERC alongwith prescribed format as per Annexure I and application fee amounting

to Rs.500/- received from Lhe Principal of Sarvodaya Vidyalaya for Net Metering

and grid connectivity for renewable solar energy 33.50 KWp. "Net Metering

SyStem" and "grid COnneCtivily", fOr renewable energy generatOr aS per "Delhi

Eiectricity Regulatory Commission (Net Metering for Renewable EnerEy)

Regulations, 2O74", is being introduced in NDMC for the first time. The procedure

for connectivity of 
'renewable energy syster:r under regulation 6 of Net Metering

Regulation, 2014 is a three tier process, which is as under:-
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I) FeasibiliiY analYsis

D Registration
UI) Connectiotr Agreement
In this case, since the constlmer

may be requested to upload the following

the requirement of DERC guidelines.

has deposited application fee, Director IT

. inforntation on the NDMC website as per

The information to be uploaded on the NDMC website given as under:-
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In view of above, Dir.(IT) is requested to arrange for uploading the above

information on the NDMC website in compliance with DERC Guidelines and copy.of

the same may kindly be sent to the office of undersigned please'
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